
a thing?" But now I begin to realise, as we begin to uncover the 
whole problem & the whole horrible ugly picture underneath, that 
it was just scratching the surface! I think that little compromise 
on that particular issue & that characteristic of hers has helped to 
defeat her ministry. 

19. She's got to be as sickened of lesbianism as I am of 
sodomy, because I can see now mat this form of lesbianism is ab
solutely Satanic! It's not of God, not of the Lord, not of normal 
mere affectionate love. It's absolutely a demonic lustful fiendish 
craving of flesh! That Book of Jude just pins it right down & she's 
got to be faced with it! (Maria: Well, she'll probably say, for ex
ample, she really does love me & love...I mean it's not complete-
ly without any love or affection. The demonic part is there but 
there is some good mixed in!) It's the intemperance, immodera
tion! The Devil can take even normal things & make you go to 
excess. Any kind of overdoing or even too much sex or overeat
ing or over-drinking, all those things are not right. They're all in
temperance & immoderation. (Maria: Yes.) 

20. But it starts out with that sort of thing, see? In her case 
it carried over to the absolute total horrible extreme where it 
just took her over completely & got totally out of control, to 
where it controlled her & she was controlled by those lustful 
Satanic desires! (Maria: And probably by spirits that she had 
opened the door for through all this demonic reading & demonic 
study!) Through her own evil lusts along with reading all this kind 
of junk, shit that condoned it & encouraged it & even led her into 
worse, the horrors & doctrines of devils! Those guys who wrote 
that stuff were all fiends! 

21. She's a brand snatched from the burning, hating even 
the garment spotted by the flesh, & you've got to try to help 
save her!—Zech.3:2; Jude 23. Look at what a powerful force 
she's already been for the Lord, so look how powerfully the Devil 
has attacked her with this thing to try to defeat her! (Maria: She's 
a natural leader, she always has been from the time she was 
young.) What a powerhouse she could be for the Lord if she's 
delivered! She's already been a real power for the Lord all these 
years with that handicap, a real handicap! Look what she could 
be without it! She's going to take off! I mean, she'll really take 
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off if she gets delivered! (Maria: Yes!) She's going to be a 
Heaven's Girl for sure! I believe it. (Maria: Yes, amen! Look at 
all the faith she's had!) 

22.1 believe that's why the Lord brought her here, to get 
her delivered from this handicap! It's a real handicap, she's 
a cripple & it's crippled her ministry! (Maria: It's caused her 
to think she's so strong in the flesh, you know. If she's willing to 
let go of that & just be like anybody else, just be weak & normal, 
then look how the Lord can shine through her & work through 
her!) The Lord's trying to show her that, He's really trying to 
show it to her right now. (Maria: She can just look at me & see, 
if she admires me, look at me & see how weak & nothing I am & 
how little I know & what little I can do, & see how die Lord can 
work, you know?) It's just the Lord! 

23. When you're weak then you're strong, for His strength 
is made perfect in your weakness!—2Cor.l2:9. Her very 
strength in the flesh has been a handicap to her spirit & her 
spiritual strength. (Maria: That's right. She always prided herself 
on her physical strength.) I guess that's why the Lord let me grow 
up such a physical weakling in many ways, although apparently 
I was stronger than I realised. The Lord gave me a good, sound 
body, & even though I looked skinny & weak, in some ways I 
really wasn't, at least not in the strength of me Lord. 

24.1 feel relieved already as I think we're going to get the 
victory, now that we've got the problem pinned down & the Lord 
has spoken & exposed it. But now you've got to face her with it 
& she's got to acknowledge it & want to be delivered & fight that 
thing from here on out & confess it to me World & all her former 
associates & cronies & everyone else, that she's a changed per
son & has become the Lord's woman instead of the Devil's 
man!—And the Enemy has no longer any foothold in her! 

25. Lord help us & deliver us in Jesus' name! Please deliver 
poor Keda from this horrible affliction! It's an affliction! She's 
got to look on it as a disease or affliction, a real curse, a disability, 
a handicap! She's a cripple & her work & life & ministry are being 
crippled by it!—And we 're being hindered by it. Even right now, 
we've got all our important work & your important work, & yet 
we 're here spending hours & hours dealing with the subject! But 
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